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RAID IN SHERMAN'S REAR.

WHEELER ATTACK D ALTON.

LARGE CAj?TUHES OF CATTLE.

Gen. Stcadman Aftor tho Rebels

GUERILLA EAID3 IN KENTUCKY.

Lovisvil! i:, August i". Wheeler, wi'.h 17o
men, demanded the snrrendcr of DUton, (Joor-gi-

on the evening of tlie tlth, of Colonel X.

Bold, 2d Missouri, commanding th.it past with
800 men. A slight skirmish was going on when
the last train left.

f mall detachments frm Wheeler' force hud
captured about 1700 Government cattle on ttiei
way to Atlanta, and nearly all the otHcers In

charge of them. Three men escaped after the
train loft Halt in, and Ocncral Steadmun, tclo--

graphically advised thereof, started with a larce
force from Chattanooga.

The latest heard from Walton wi Just at n!;;ht-fil- l,

cn the 14tb. ltatnor sys that the trains
are ltavingKcsaea. This raid hail been antici-
pated by Sherman, and lie was prepared to moot
it at the iniortant point.

On Saturday three hundred guerillas attaiked
Selma, In Livingston county, Kentucky, garri-

soned by thirty men of the 4th Kentucky, and
after a sharp fight were repulsed, with a luss of
tiRtt killed, fifteen wonnded, and several c

The Federal loss was three killed, four
captured, and one mortally wounded.

Twenty live guerillas under were in
Trimble eountj j on Sunday night, near tho Ohio
river, raiding down the rood to West Toint, and
Committing depredations on the people. Thoy
robbed West l'olutof four thousand dollars In

goods and money. Henderson U still ev:itcd.
Johnson encamped on the fair grounds, threaten-
ing the town. About seventy-thre- e guerillas
wero In Brownsboro, plundering the ton and
Cin-lii- g great excitement.

Ueneral MieriiimCai Army Latest from
Hit) I'roni,

Two Mill ikom Atlinia, Gil., Monday,
August fs, 8 A. M Nothing new transpired yes.
tenlay. The 1th Corps ndvuneed their 'line
a little nearer tho railroad tat night, under u
bri.k tire from the enemy.

The mortiltu? opens w ithout any indications
that anything decisive is at hand.

The railroad trains come regularly to the front,
bringing crowds of convalescents.

Onr I.inrn Advnn.'t'd A Knelt of the
I army Itritiil'toil Sloeuiii 4'oiiimiiiikIn
Hooker's t or.. K'Mrln or Dcwrti'n
Regarding Mobile.
Kashvii.m:, Sunday, August 1 (.Latest dates

from Atlunta are to the IO1I1. fcineo Kchofleld's
movement of the Oth, to get on the M.ieon II

nothing important has been dune. These
moveuicnU have been partly successful, and tliu
right of the line assumed a position about three,
miles north of East Point, and about one mile
from the railroad.

The line thence extends north around tho city
to the Chattanoog'i Railroad, with a defensive
crotchet on the right strongly posted on l.'ttery
creek. Sherman has been making gradual ap-
proaches and is very near the cuetny's works,
with works fully ns strong as those of the enemy.

On the 0th, the Rebels, becoming anxious over
tho approach of our urtny, made a demonstration
on the loth Corps, but were heavily punished and
driven buck. Our loss was slight."

Hjod Iris certainly received largo reinforce-
ments and evinces a determination to make a
desperate resistance.

His troops nro reduced to oua-thir- d rations of
meat and bread, bnt oth"rwiso thore Is plenty.
II. od Is strongly posted, but it Is believed that
his woiks can be carried.

On tho 9th the city w.u shellod from oil part
ol the lino with great vigor.

resel lers and prisoners say Mobllo bus been
taken. This may be only their opinion formed
on the result of our progress already reported.

Johnston succeeds rainier in command of the
14th Corps, eUocui.i succeeds HuoUcr. i.'wia'i-ta- ti

Gtuettt.

PIRATE " TALLAHASSEE."

More of Her Depredations,

Yarmouth, N. S., August IC The schooner
Svphia, from Turk's Island, arrived here
with the crows of the following vessels, which
were sunk by the pirate Ttllahaisee :

Ship James I.ittUli.hl , of Bangor, from Cardiff,
for New York, sunk on the 14th in lut. 4.
lens. 60.

Schooner l.an.ont liuioiit, of Wilmington, Del.,
sunk on the 10th in lat. 10", long, ilfl3.

Schooner JUnvy I. Ihwe, of Chatham, sunk
yesterday in Int. 43 ', ling. li'i3.

Alter the crews of the above vessels were put
on board tho Sujiiia, the Tallahassee sunk four
other schooners, one of which was tho J. II.
Jomn,ol Gloucester.

The smoke lYom the steemer was seen this
morning In the direction of Seal Island.

TuoMAsrox, August 17. The llcbol steamer
Tallahassee yesterday destroyed twenty - five
Yessels Off Matinclfus Rock. She was manned
mostly by Nova Scotia men. After sending the
crews and passengers of the vessels destroyed
tato Friend-hip- , by a small craft, she, steered in
an easterly direction.

Uostow, August 17. A despatch from the
American consular agent nt Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia, to this c.ty, st itcs that six vessels were
destroyed by tho pirate VuAii'ivw, on Mokday
six miles from ( ape Sable. Thirty men of tho

' cro were landed at Yarmouth in u destitnt
condition. The phute was in sight on Monday
morning.

TEOM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Vft .af Ittipnleh to Tl,e j We., ,i,.h.
Arrival of ItrlM-- l lrlour.Haiti moke, Aufust 17. About twelve hunarcd

Rebel prisoners arrived here this morning
under strong guard, and marched up IJaltimuro
street to the Northern Central Pepot, whore thoy
embarked for u place of safer keeping in the
Korfhwesicru plates. A thousand of tho
came fort parsed through here to the fame plaeo
yesterday. They are u!l from lViut Lookout.
JIuuy of them suy tlnv will take the OitU of
allegiance, and are tired of the Rebellion.

Kouteiiceil to Im llmm.
Four spies and bloek.vIC'-ru:,uei- wh) vreru

tried here recently by the Military Commission,
have been sentenced to be huin: at Fort Mellenry
on the 2'Jth insiaut. Their nanus are William
II. Rogers, of Baltimore; Ba-lo- n Lyon an J

II. lluiu, of Ueluwa ej and John It. H.
Kmbett, of Msrylund. It is thought their sen-
tences will be niiilute l in SDine wy.

Fro.il .cneinl 4.ruul.
I'rsseners Jrom Old lViut ny thiugs look

very encouraging now with (iraut's amiy, iind
llielimond Is in greater danger of cin'me than
nt any rime lierctofore. '

, n eri JN.Iili. ..
An, rid Bii u iuv, X ., August 17. I'..

M.Oiineby bus been tuuniii.ited bv the Dcniu-i-rut-

ot the Second District for Congress.

1I.M.H a. , August 17. The royal mail steamer.iu suiicd eariy this moruiug for ilostou.

MYMNTNG
IMPORTANT

FROM THE JAMES RIVER.

GRANT'S NEW

General Birney Captures Four
Guns, With Many riisoners.

OUR LOSS ABOUT SIX HUNDRED MEN.

Efc, r.tr ., y.ie., r.tc, r.t, r.tc, rif.

IlEAtmc Minis Ahmv of iue l'rtOMvr,
Vnpist lit. Additional particulars have been
rceived of the action of Sun lay. Fr.rt of the :i
and part of the 10th Corps cng.igc 1 the enemy in
the attemoon near Deep Bottom.

The loth, under General Dirney, took r trt of a
line of work', with four br.s guns and a

number of prisoners. The loss was small.
The enemy fell back to a strong position, and

the 2l Hivisiou of the Jd Corps was drawn up in
line of battle beyond w here Ilanco k captured
the four guns two weeks ngo. Here the 1st
llrigade, under Colonel Mary, took the lend, and
charted acro-- s a coni-ilel- d over a hill, and drvn
into a ravine, where they came to a swamp with
a -- tream on tho other side, the ground civored
w ith impenetrable brush on tho margins.

During all this time they were cj')sed to a
heavy tire from the Kobe! artillery, 'vhich did a
good deal of damage.

It was found Impossible to crnsq the ravin ?,

and tho men were halted un 1 lay concealed as
well as possible nntil dark, when they wei'e
withdrawn.

Colonel Ln y had his horse shot under h!m,
and mounting General l).u lw e horse, the animal
became unmanageable and fc'l on the Colonel,
bally bruising him. Colonel Ma:ywas wounded
in tho Wilderness, and had returned to the field
only a day or two before.

The division lost at least three hundrc I men
in the engagement.

The 1st and 3 J Divisions, vhl;h w. re in sup-

port, lost about two bnndrcl and fifty from the
elleels of tho Kebel artlllory.

The wonnded were nil brought oil", and nro
nearly all being cared for at City IV int.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Warren, of the 3Sth Wis-

consin, lost his left arm while gallantly Iciding
his regiment In a charge.

Major W. II. Hamilton, of the with Wlscmsin,
was severely w ounded in the o, and Ca; tain
Lindley.of the same regimen', killed.

Sergeant Hull, of the ;ii;th Wis.-ou-i- 11 gimc:ii,
was killed, ami wbout evolve wjre wounded in
that regiment.

Sergeant l'ucho, of the :lili Wisconsin, a c r,

was badly wounded. This is the thirl
time he has been wounded in the present
campaign.

Lieutenant Telly, of the l.'jth Xc-- York, and
Lieutenant Whethouse, of the Jd New York
Artillery, wero wounde 1.

Our troops still hold their position in front of
tho enemy's works, wh'ch ar-- ' vory strong and
well defended, owing to th? the country
In tho vicinity.

Everything reinao'ytss'tTout of Tdtera- -

Theenfflly for tho past tw j nigh's hns been
feeling our line on the loft, but nr.hing norct h.fi
skinnisliiug b' twei-- tho pLkcts has tulu plaeo.

Tho two telegraph operators, Mossrs. Flynn
nud H.imbright, ou duty at General Jlurnsido's
h adiiuarters, who have boon on tr: during tho
past week, charged w!th making kubwn the sub-
stance of despatches to oihershan tliose to
whom they were addressed. wer.-uu- n ituilty
by the court. fGcuerul Meade, ho'ever.Xioeiiiiii them to
have been guilty of diiiibcdjfiieo of orders and a
breach of trust, ha-- : ordc.il them to be sent
beyond the limits of they : my and forbidden to
return. f

Deserters continue i arrive ia small a jna Is.
A lieutenant nud tw.o men retched here yes-ta- l

Itlsc stories of denioralia- -
tion nud the prossfett ot a si oc Jy destruction of
the Rebel annyy

Thousands, til! y say, an: leiving, on account
of not receiviuft any pay, w hile their Umliics are
starving, aujthcy are determine 1 t j stay in the
service no longer under an- - clrcumstaneos.
General I'ark is now in eo.umiud of the fth
Army Corps.

cekeralThlbidaits army.
t
IlaUle In rrnnrfss-llci- u) I'lrlnif near

NtritNburK.
Ix Tiir. Field, Virginia, Au-ui-

sr M, 11 p. M.
Scouts that have como iu to night report tliat
heavy cannoiiuillng has been Loir I to-- d iy ia tho
direction of .Str.mhurg.

Nkar HritAsm iKj, Vs., August 11. The John-stonia- u

Uetics, practised by thj Habels in tho
Southwest, evidontiy nro to bo used hore; for
this morning tho pickets reported that they hid
left our trout and gone South, via the Mrusburg
turnpike.

1 lie "ith Corps was ordered to move orf in pur-
suit ol 'the Heiiel c ilumii, ami tna 3d Division,
Hiigadiir-Gciiera- l itiekvtts eotum Hiding, had thj
advance. Midway lielweeii Cedar creek and
Strfl.biirg the c.iluinu was hailed, and Generals
Sheridan, Wright, and K:jket:j iceomioitered
the enemy's posit. on.

Tne ltetiels were ilisiim-tl- visiblenn some hills
at the back of tho town." They seemed to b
inking niiuur.s eiy ro ily, and del not appear to
be in any iiurry to move. A nuaiiierof wag ns
were seen g n'oua the rou I lending s iuth,
but the rtaiKii ml still had their tents pitched,
mid several tires were burning.

Skirinishcrs weio pusbed fnw.ird to iind
thrnugh the town, and short'y after aids a few
shots were tired. Faruivay iu ihe ilio' nice, and
brouebt (iiintly to our cars bv the light wind,
were the faint reports of oc. ;si n.il unillory
thing. What did it mean ? V.n fionerai l.

engegin? onr cavalry, or h id oar forces
siieeti deil in heading oil iiu c iliimu of Farly
and liret kiugi idge r

During the ilny ihe luat w.u intiuise, and tho
troops remained quietly enc am.-e- in t,i. .j.ils
on the north hido of tho nud. The Kubcls were
busy throwing np breastworks, und s m ha t a
number of hias guns In psiiiiui. (Skirmishing
be ta ecu the pickets cuntiuved during the
fcho.'e day j but no harm was, nppjicntlv,
inilicied on either puny. General Sheridan, ait r
thoroughly reioiinoiieiiug the ene.ny's position,
was siuistied tluit uoudaiiiage could be gained
by ktorming it, ami acconlitiglv at niirhtfall tLe
troops mvivt'1 ord"is to faU back to the nortli-ca- s'

Mde of Cellar creek. The movement was
pioiiipuy e.'.eeut.d, and this evening the tith
Corj.s uceiii.il',, the nine posiii in ii iefi in tUo
mornin.'. Of our futuro operaiinn. it it useless
f r me to speululu, us nothiiiu is Uoowu of tiiem
out-:il- e annj liead piai tcrs. V. 1'. . ci,.

I'roiuolluit r t.eurrnl in-lle-

f,;., jhr In',' '!,. ',:
The l'nsideiit lias confined a b.evet M.iior--
neiaisl.I, on Kellev, ia reward tor hisgallant iiuu ulicieut ilefcuse or C'umberlaud u:idNiv Creek, and his continuod, steadfast, ti erv

day wan htulness and ze.il ms an oMIcorovar the
UiiCrests coii.iuitid to his cliHi '.'c.

Alaigeand ci.thusiuiic luceting of the citl-se- n

ot Chinbcrliiud wui held ou ihursdav,
Augi II. in d resolutions reiurning tliauks to
(ieneiai ICellty uud his coinmauil fur ids succe-s-f-

Ueitufe ol thai city, were adopted. A resolii-ta.l- i

wustlso ado.ti;ii l'eiietiiii! (;eneial Relieflo sci d all the Hels.i svinpnihi.ers in Cmn'iti laudac.l iuii.ty ontsiuo liie I'niou hues.
'

OI.ll ITALIA), liKOVtHIl.
M ise iHf trust istbe parent of security.

,Pu uiiich only Is juiuc as I either u e uivITorgive lor God ake.
Ho ho has the longest sword is alwi.ythi uht lo be in the right.. l'luy or gaming Lath the dovll at the bottom.
He who iluwb a none guiut God.it lulls

Upon his own head.
A courtier id a slave in a goMou chain. !

5
FRp-fW- l THE SOUTH.
RKjHPfOND TO SATURDAY.

Rebel View of Grant's Schemes.

AKf AIRS AT ATLANTA.

RAILROADS ALL REPAIRED.

GEN. EARLY'S GREAT DEEDS.

r.tc, r.tc., r.f., i:ie., r.tt., r.tc. Etc.

Thrtulpt Rplorp l'clrsiliiir lno plien-M- r
1 tic Slfnntlnn t iii IinnitiMl ub.ttnrrv nt to trnnt' if'h.iiif Thp N.,it-no- n

fr tt.rntlont I'iixhIoh;
tj-T- hf rtMlrral Contrni'tlnir their

1.1 nv. tit. Ihe l.i'lt nnil Klatit t nnnt
Thmnjcti llntrh tisp, Ar.

Frot.it'.' HI 'io'i I ' m'. ', ii'.7.te I.i.

Matters are growing emnparatively it'ft iu
front of Petersburg, the e iemy having eei-e- d bis
sbellitg of tho city. A Fct 'rsb.irg say
of the fituat'on

A itiiet reigns along the !!n s. In fact, if wo
may fo express ourselves, yesterday w.is the
Utiictcst dey of the siege, and pissed awsv

even by the n'tal shcllin.;, niornr and
picket tiring.

The enemy has shown Iiinivo.f to be vry
kindly disp'scd towards the city during the past
todays. Ifwc m ay except a few stray sli :,
he lias not thrown iviy sh lis in tho corporate
limits since last Monday week.

This quiet is, of c iinse, inesplie.ihle, and, f r
all we know, the enemy may bo secretly con-
cocting some diabolical scheme, in the shape, of
another "brilliant mxement," for our benefit.
Grunt certainly is not idle. It would l a disas:-tiou- s

to aim to remain so. The season for si.
operations is rapidly slipniu away, and

If be loses the opportunity he hints-l- i is lost.
Tin: 1 r.DI bai.s i osriiAtiiNi; rilRin i :m s.
We leant from the best authority that the

enemy has contracted his lines consbleratily ou
his left uiir riht and has withdrawn his pick-
ets some distance from tho points re. ent:y occu-
pied by them. I'll ! enemy is also seen iu greatly
diminished force n our rieh:, which strongly in-
dicates that he has withdrawn trcops fro ai that
direction.

F.verytbuig indicates tb it the gp-a- t Yankee
army, which but recently proseeute l offensive
operations s.( vigorously, arj no thioiviug them-
selves on the defensive.

This is evident i,rjt (,nlyi( tho contri tion of
their lines, which they so recently and so bjhlly
csteiiiled, but in tho diminished numbers which
they present to our trout, and the at least partial
cessation of active movements.

li'T MINo 111 Ti ii mr,
r. i i,' tht tti ,. II 'h i, A ,.,... IC.

It is rumored, with what truth we knov not,
that tho Yankees are cutting a canul .f uss the
narrow neck of lan 1 formed by a bend in tile
J unes, uihI known as Dutch G.ip. This Is ilo-ie-

we ptcsiinie, ith tho firlure ho;'0 of li inking
our position at lljwlett's. let tlieni ilk"; but
they will soon discover that ditching, like mining,
i.id very well in tho vicinity of Yicksburg, but
neither run lie successfully prosecuted nnyn hers
m the neighborhood of tho lames. The gap is
only about half a milo in width, while by water
the distance round the bind is seven miles.

If tho Yankees mo really ditching at this
joint, as reported, :ht v are only doing what tho
commercial men of Richmond ought to have
done long years ago. It was ever an impediment
In the way of our trade, iind the bend, which is
shut otf from breees from almost every n taitor,
was always familiarly known by the sailors, wbo
held it in special dread, as "Pull and be ."

1 here may be some truth in the rumor, but wo
arc, nevertheless, Inclined to belieso that before
many weeks have passed, Grunt, Instead of
ditching on tho J unes, beneath a blazing sun,-wil- l

be making trucks before a victorious army,
in search of a siil'o shelter behind the fortifca-tion- s

id' Washington.
THE SITl ATION AT IKlllItMir 111 INCH AN" I.n.
A gentleman by tho ambulaneo train yester-

day nfiernoon informs us that w hilo u chronic
ipiiet picvails in front, it is well ascertained Unit
the Yankees are in heavy lorec changing their
base, ..ml seeking a more propitious field of one-ru- 'i

ns than the "slmmbles ' of Prince (. oorgj
and Dinwiddle.

The Esim yesterday says :

"The situation seems unchanged, so far .;9 can
be learned from observations o:i our lines. A
bravo .com, who returned from the cue nv's rt ar
at u late hour Wednesday night, says that there
are undoubted evidences ot tho diminution of
Grant's army near Petersburg by the recent with-
drawal of forces. The gre.'.ter portion, if not all
of these withdrawals, went d nvn the James
river. It is supposed that they h.ivo been sent to
the I'pper Potomac; but of tuis there Is no posi-
tive evidi nee."

11IIM K I.KOllOt! roi KT IIOL- - F. Ill II XI l.
"It is well known that tho enemy have burned

Prince George Court House. I Ins was douo fro-- .j
mere wuiitoiuiess, us even Gram's land p rates
will scarcely have tho hardihood to Citueud that
any military necessity required the performance
ot so vdliinons an outrage."

Let 1'e.rly bear this in mind u hen ug reaches
the court house of some populous Pennsylvania
county. Retaliation, without stintor niercv, is un
infallible remedy for Y'ankce vandalism.

Mjnc of nniNT'
I lysses Is trying to repress the Imp iticnce of

the piople of the North ; to remove their d iu!:s
of bis success and uispcl their nnreasonab'e unti.
eipations, while modesily promising them that Iu
w ill accomplish certain resulis, which no one upou
the luce ot the earth honestly oelieves be is eapu-lile- ot

iffi cting. Grant recently took sundry juleps
with Gin c iin.r Kamscy, of .Minnesota, and during
their hobnobbing, he asked Kumsey to "request
tho pio,.l; of the North to possess their souls with
putii n e;" that all will como out right ; tint his
siicee-- s is beyond d aibt; that his grand piun has
tM.cn curried out so fir successfully, and is cci tain
lo be successful in the end.

General Grant has never felt s'rcatercutnideace
of success than lie feels now ; but it is a stupen-
dous work that be bus before him; and the peo-
ple inui-- not be unrcusouable in their anticipa-
tions; 'in v must uot expect that to he done ia a
week whii ii eaiiiiot be done in a mouth ; for if
tbry wi.i have, patience ilice will in due time be
fully repaid for the exeidse of that virtue by the
sp.t nilid urec'S that will crown the efforts of the
Army of the Potomac to overwhelm the chief
aimy of the Rebellion. Tho destruction of Lee's
army will be utmost equal to the suppression of
the Kebelllon. The people, therefore can atlsrd
to wui', if that achievement is likely to ro-u-

liom the present apparent inactivity for it is
more apparent than real.
I ON.IECTt llKM AS TO OHANT's IMTrNTlONS II IS

1'I.ami run oceratjons i.x xnn vau.fv.
from tl,r Hi. ,., oild Hvam.Atr. A,nnit II.

Grant has sent away to tho valley of Virginia
a very considerable portion of his Arinv of the
Potomac, w hich has been operating on "this lino
all summer." It is not, however, yet possible ta
ay positively whether ho designs to abandon

entire ly Ids position before Petersburg. W'c do
not think he will abandon it, until the presence
of eveiy man he can niu-t- tr Is imperatively

elsewhere. In tho lucuntimo much of
Ids force a. is left ou the Appomattox will keep
close in their Impregnable earthworks, bung away
pretty leiMiicly ut Petersburg, and thus keep up
a Bbow of besieging that town.

It is very clear what me Grunt's plans in the
vrdley. He proposes to menace Kurlv with a
heavy foiee in front, while he scuds down from
Alexandria or Lecsburg a heiivf column, proba-Id- y

consisting of a corps just detached from the
atmy at Petersburg, to run through one of the
gups in the Hiue Itidge, turn our Hunk, or strike
us iu the rear, a his is a vory pretty plan, it it
could 1 e carried out.

From the present aspect of afTairs wc loci
to cutcrtuiu the hope that tho seat ol war

will, at no distant i!ay, be transferred from our
iniBieuiutu neighborhood. Those who consider
Gram committed to "lighting it out on this liue
all summer" do uot bear in mind thut Grant, iu
making this declaration, was discreet enough not
to dchne what he ineaut by "this II ne."

Wcund the world understood him to mean a
straight line drawn from Oornmiina ford to the
city of ltichmoadj but he muy now say he had
reference to a liue which might be drawn lu
countless ipzugs and over such an extent of
country as might be demanded by the exigencies
of the iiillitury situation.

THM SIIF.I.I.INQ or rETCKsuuao.
The enemy resumed the shellins; of Petersburg

yesterday morning. Heavy columns of smoke
in the direction of Grunt's lines were vudblo from
this elty yesterday evening.

Frlme George Court House bai beou burned
bjr the euem.

I.IIIKtl. llMl)t RtV.
I.' H M ,'V'IIS 'N oi HO A 1. 10

I 1't UI IM OH. I'MI V IS l!R os v. r, tic i:

i" i mi ii I'l.i'.eOH r.ei h it ns;si. oi
r (i ; to'H or imiih n ev
uis'imeN ii un i ivo t r. in i i:

r i nr. ni prsum i.i '.HI 1.1'. mirti"! v,
e r ., r. i ,

r.- - ' - '( ei i ...

mt.nuiv mmi'i'h ivoi K" s.
he vi ir scurec'y fur lis'a an u e n .vi a

the pi Hurt peoi'de of a stato Un .r'spl i
ni ce p it.-- i 'lie di otion to the. c i isi 1 b...h
ate iioi.- doing n :or.;i - 1 "i c mTtia
aie rcpoiiding to Umcnl luied's oil for
rein' itccnients m Hi,ie, and wit': an u'a rity
that hows th it thi'y are terribly in Mrnes:, w h ie
tho f.ipcrs i f every sli.tdo of lpiti on .tr-- tiling
upon abf ntces i I skulkers from thj reiMl.ir
ut my to ret irn at ouoe to their po-t-

We thus b bold the enevgy of the ' Severing
and call in co'u-- mder ' aeked lyt'ie f 'J :!. al
p.rriot m of an nnconiiuirable i to. i n
Miernan by strategy or brute force en; cri c

vac sie!i a cuniblu itiotl :

i ii n rr.iic. vn i" ' '
1 he d i .use lone to the rvl.s .' iu " o p

i ol the ('" by the raid rs , ve ieun
from the Georgi i pipers, being r u aire . wi''i
energy rharaeti ristic of the ') mplre kU'.tc.

l't nNt'. O'' l'K LOWS r I'lCe'f.
A pnvty of Y.ink 'e rai lers, .e reitrs? '0

burned the to-- ot H.irien, m ic'.iiti;sh 'Qunty.
l.t-- liarly ro'neiiiber this wh'-- l,o ru lies fji ie
unlet and iloutish.ug villiu.c ia ih) valley of tho
I litnberl in 1.

M. Crowley, tecum! lieutenant, an'i ''v. rii't
Irislmieii, pri.atcs of the l.' l ts rg i ) .;:,'.:.
dcsertul Ironi savauiii:h, un I ne:i' o C" to the
ei'i'iny l.v- -t W 'ek. this h iso e isi eud d ; p rrcrcl
atnong tiie niauy brave Ii ist'ir.e-- j t a du'' ti.'e.
Oneot'thmn, Citptn.n llassey, ileplor-j- i: iu c
curd, whu h he publishes in ili "r .

I'li-- I, ,i i;e number t t risoners n;':u e 1 by :s
recently has in 'reused the blue de.'is it Au l

to thirty tlioinu:nl, and ihe cy i i!.i
tiny com pi,..' Ma on h,..irnh "ivi.s that X.

It ast a thousand arrive I cily, S lie.' i mis or:e'i'
that these creitures eat .i i and melt.

M l in i t. m rn VT IKS ' 'i i -.

Th- which rop 'ties us from this ii.t .,
ing point, through the pai'rs A ' '!. ., l

e liing nor staring. I n s'.ate 1 ll a'
General 11 nil iiels run h elated '.t the su- e- is
which liis attended tin' et'ort to tlrs ir". an!
bn k up the eii"iny rald iig i arti:s. It is now
lliouthi that he will nor be troubled by then;
again far s lie ti no at Last. So con plete I is
lain the work of cur a. ilry thai :c
Wh etcr has 'o'.uplii'icnte'l then: iu c. fiimler.

I HINi't CO' I CM.'. NHI.l S.

The unavoidable absoin o of sonn of nr gt i

iu cons, qiicuee o wo jiid- - rceei' e I, has made
sou e temporary changes in 'iiincnilers ne

to somo extent, Uenor:il Stesntrt K o- ps Is
ii"W commandel by General i. h.at'ai.n., and
General Maury is in command of the d'V:son o'
Ihe latter, l.oring s Division is commanded by
Peath-rstoii- o. Glaytonllcids k tew art's oi l I vi-

sion. Ma I attju Au lers ": is r.t tht
lisad of llind'nau's luvsion.

SHKHMtN'M illlllU ..,
Sherman continues his w.irhlng o.wjrat n

t 'wards our letr. This i idicaies th t l.e will
to throw his main liue across the r uirc.til

between Atlanta and past point. General ii Mil.
we kno-v- , is in,; idle, t nt will 've reV.y 'or hie
wily adversary.

1 he Army of the Weit umb rstunds t'nt it has
got to tight, and every man and )tt er is a :lr.u e.l
by the stein resolve to defend Atluntn to :h" I is!
e.xtiiinity. Tho Atlanta correspondent of the
Aueusta Snitin4 of the nth siys

Our army has been 1 to a corsidcr-ahl- e
extent ot Into. How many thousands cl

Mate troops have urrived I eannit iiijution, Inn
this much I can say: General Sm'lli is at th--

head of a href and splendid body o: nvn, au 1

they arc daily increasing In numbers. And, It;
addition to those roinforccui nits, the old iir;bt:ng
nuiteriul bu been increased by putting gun iu
tho bands of the working details. Negroes are
now performing this service for the nun iu the
trenches. An effort is now boing made to seeur ;
negro dtivcrs, whi'h, if it succeeds, will nil
three thousand nioro to t'10 rani. a. l'roai al!
sources there bus ben an addition to tlio army
that greatly increases g j:i"rul couudence :n ulti-
mate success.

The Suviinnah RsjittMiran, iu rolatiou t) recent
moviinents in I'pper Georgia, is ioji'ul. "We
bold our position at Atlanta. To crcVn the, glory
of our victory, tho famous General St:io;uun,
the pet of the Yankees, hut been vanquMicl.
II j himself and five hun Ired of his oM cors rnd
men have arrived at Ma on. 1 his Is lor.'jue
news enough lor a campaign.

'The sudden oppe ii'incoof It ) tdy at Na.rra ill,
und his signal vie: ny over the Y aiikecs at tliai
point, were as much unexpected us gratlfy'ng.
He is now in Sherman's ve..r w'th a huge vciorau
force, ami wo sh tll soon !iv.--r :'i';.a h.m ura1!:.'

; I.X Kit A I. kaki.v'n Aitnr.
i hi; lAiNFIL l;..i IIMI'.N! IIMsI.Vi tMMVKT- -

I.AM) Nl rnNNSMVN! I K MOM: ! KSTS I. i'
run v.x'on i Diieiis i: m,', 'k n"t m iihliiiijroiir io a ' i.0'i: nit ai" a:ii a loi t.
l icLii mosi:iiv .ir wotiK, r.i' .

Fro a ."ie A'icA ie I jn l.e"", ' '.
Syaipathy Is aroused by t'u U ' Oi rr.s .vh.eh

Con.o through Yankee pipers, ot the iirinful
cxi-tii- .i fe d.i - ! lo V iryl.rid

uud Pennsylvania, b.nli uuiLiig tht, reaceablj
inhabitants and tho I niou troops and militia,
which nro supposed lo be protecting the country.
To read of ttio severe marchings and ccutnt

of theso latter, when ';o roiucral'cr
that tho thcrmomoier ranged so high, and that
many of them nro of a full buh.t of i idy, excites
pity, and pity is akin to iove. 'Ihe w.irst of it
was they did not in tho least kuoiv where Oogo to
Iind the ltobels.

Thiy wore only anxious, it would icjm.to i'n l
those Rebels to moot theui :i e on a fi. r lield, lu
which case they would hae preyed God to 1: ive,
miicy on tho llebel' souls. .Somehow ili rlng
those several days when General Pariy's men
wero in Maryland an 2 Peiinvlv.in ., tho rogues
could never tic found, although, we are told that
the moment they crossed the Potomac, at Sprlag
run, thirty ibousand l e Vtra! soldi 3rs were at
once marched to rrtdcrick, arriving there on a
Sunday evening. Hut on Monday morning,
learning that Knrly and lireek nridgj h.vderossed
at Palling W aters, near V'diar:isrort 'cnissod,
w hich way lin y iuld not toil , they retraced
their steps to the ferry, and commenced inarch-
ing up the valley ol the bcn indoah. liutiu'aia,
"before lin y hud got well in motion th j orders
were cotinicmiaiidcd, and they reerossel the
Potomac, und marched stiiiightf' r Washington."

At Washington, however, win no rest for
and they were instantly sent hack t ) I rederlc!..
No wonder Ihe urmy corre.Siond-'K- t adds 1 ho
commands are leuri'illy worn out." Put the m ist
singular thing Is, that in nil Di.se long aud fiil-- s

me niarehi s they c hi Id never meet with " IC r'y
ond Ilrcekinridg-'- nor, indeed, ruin any certain
tidings of their iiioicincms. This was si rely
strange enough, Inasmuch as it n; ;.o.i:s bv O'h- r
accounts in tho same Yanlice pipers that General
p.ailywiis nil this wlii'o peacefully "threshing
wheut" in the valley. While those thirty thou-
sand srdeni Federal troops were so laboriously

over dusty roids, m the sun, and drop-
ping down by hundreds with fatigue and
hardship, as they euitorly rushed in search
of tlm licbtls every where where the Rebels
wero not, it would seem by this other account
that Geneial Knrly wus addicting himself
to ihe sweet pleasures ami gentle toils of an agri-
cultural and pastoral lite, threshing out ids wheat
under the shade of trees in sequestered vales,
nnd tho Kebel swoid was turned into a reaping
hook, and brigades thut had often .reaped a bur-

ies, of Yankees were now sleeping down the
villow cars lu swaths, tojiirft; not too ardently,
but like anyrtadiunisniiis, while buvcracks
uiul 1'IiiiJitTs lu the shade near some
gushing springrni-plac- of their evening repast
nnd repose. Home are detailed to pull fodder
( fa n t uiwi) for the fair herds thut come wend-
ing their way with musical rilicing of bells from
pustures beyond the river; lor Kurlv bus now
abiinuuut swarms of cattle und sheep dotting the
licb green itliuies which stretch around him for
ninny a mile; ulso bis banks are well fuini-he- d

with been und while one regiment is on duty
milking the cows and churning the butter,
another Is despoiling the industrious insect of
its stores of homy and wax. Truly a Georgh al
und btitoliial scene altogether.
tAKLV'S J1AID NLAKLV llIKU'OHT TO A 1'I.OsF..

We inav, perhaps, collect Iroin the latist intel-
ligence wliich bus reached us thut Genera! Karly
has nearly brought his rural and paslmul pursuits
to a close; lliut long trains of wagons are now
usccuding the Shenandoah vulley at a leisurely
puoo, collecting as they go the
heaps of golden treasure; uud that innumerable
processions of fine cows and boeves are moving
tuiitliwiud slowly, Inying the stubble fields bare
as they advance ; for uot too much hut lied must
be the milky mother, w hile Confederate reupurs,
threshers, uud drovers resume their wurlike array
und await the appeurmico of those avenging hosts
which are searching lor them with such headlong
fury, General Kurly bus laid aside his pastoral
crook, and bis outer pipe no louger makes music
under the greenwood tree. As to tho thirty or
forty tuousuud terrible Yankees who thirst for his
blood, we would take the liberty of advising thetu
to ey vu B"t lifi&Dfi hiui; Ivl Ih'.w itrj ua tUy

nric? tt? to a tptrt
LADELMI WKDXKSDA

IMPORTANT
MOVEMENT.

RDVipCr

tt
AUGUST

HIGHLY cai.iiaign as tbev hae t rguti It, like men wb
study how n t to do it.

If ' he i ut one aapof the niouu'ji'n, le'. fvnu
rush fiuionsly thro'iL'li another, only let hem
be'vareoi'di! irl ing .lubal Karly's harre-- t h une.

thai Airvin .ir mooiii.i ti.iri.
AVe are a icni'th able to state tho mutriil

H' ts uf tho iitiiortiinuW iittair at Mooreiiold,
II irdr eonntT, last Sunday. One of tho cavalry
brigades of tirneral Hradiey Johnson s coniinand
wus surprised and runted at Mooreiield; and lost
four pin es of cannon. 1 lie ctfeec of th d.s.itf r
was to cause the retreat of the whole of our civ-
ility towards the valley. The Y'nikee papers iy
Averill took live hundred of our men prisoners,
disper-e- d tho balance into the mountains, and
pursue' them twenty tivo miles. From tins
Ktwt',m"nt wc feel sure that our loss in priso i 'rs
did not exceed two hundred and fifty. As to dis.
P 'rsinga large e.nairy force into the mountains,
and then pursuing th 'in twenty-fiv- e miles, It i too
obioa-i- y absurd to I'omment'npnn, even tboiic'i
.ve did not know that there was not the l"ive
fot., I '.'ion for the statement. Wfcj'. were let, at'
tne sleepy. headed brigade may have taken to the
mountain, and we dare Say they del w.ly.
l'ollowi'i i :h":n would lou'.tlcss b eve be. n found
; )o mu 'h of an upldil busi'ietj to hive 'vn kept
un fvcn'y-ov- e miles.

Most, i vr WOllK.
Tin bt eu'her does not keep Mo' '.. id.e.

W.' learn ilia! vesterd iv he sent to tvardonsvilie
eventei'a pr nmers, the result of a skirmish with

a body of t'.ie enemy's cavalry nenr Fairfax
station. W hile we are not ini'orme I as to the
sulKtnnti.il fruits of his success, we know that
Moseby's men, as nsiiul, made a good thing of it.

j and that in iny of bis cavaliers rode back bettor
horses than they carried into the tight, ihe
A mkees .verfl piir:icd as near Alexandria as was

I deemed prudent.
lheie was no'.hint? current at Gord 'nsviriO

yester lav relative to the m j'.e'.ucuts of ral
L.vly.

NEWS JOTTINGS.
lhere arc rumors thut Speaker Bi.'Hock is w

b- - put on the track for Governor of Mas achii'Ctts.
Georgia has but 't vo regiments of d

men not in the Itobel army. That is, out
o:' z !ee population of j Viohi.

The Chicago say- - there is more than
doable the amount nf w heat and corn In store in
that ity than there was a year ago.

Tho now comet tonus with Jupiter and Arc-tur-

au equilateral triangle; but It Vii'sbjtb.
thoo old fogies quite out of sl.'ht.

Patti was so seasick crossing the ( u.mno
that sh '. coulln't sing w lien sho errived a! Hou-log'-

" J he lost li- -r ss;ii).
They have tornad es ia M uylauj. One re-

cently took up a hospital at Point Lookout a J
fiovi'il it eight feot.

I hol'nlon nominees for Ccngrcss in Ohio,
so far A- - thoy ha c bei u made, are Si follows
1st, lii li. iiiuin Pggleslon ; 2 1, Colonel R itherford
B. Hayes; Ith, Judge William Lawrence, of
I.o5;an ; oth, Colonel Moses B. M'aiker, of Han-

cock ; 0:b, Peeder ". Clarke, of Clermont ; "th,
tsumnel shellabarger, of Clark; e'th, James II.
Hobble, of Delaware; llth, General Ralph P.
Ilu lilatl I, of Sandusky; llth, H. S. Untidy, of
Jackson; Uth, Joseph K. Stevens m, of Ross;
1 Ith. Columbus Delano, of Knox.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

Statb or Tim n iMiTF.a To tat. Sis A. M.,
si. N jou, !'0. One T. M., S:'. Wind, W. I y S.

Aim: At. or Sh K and AVoi ndi h Soldikrs.
Two transports arrived nt this port this morning
with sick nnJwoundod soldiers on board. One
oi'theui, the MVirVrn MetvpoUn, ste.imod up tho
S.'huj 11.111,. iiid aucaored near the Gray's Ferry
Bridge, from whence the men were '.onveyod to
tho hospitals. She had on board il" c stored, and
21S white- soldiers. Tho steamer Kaliic also
airlved this morning with M sick and wounded,
Sho aneiiorc 1 oil' Dickerson straet whnrf, from
wheuco the men will he cmvcj c J to the Ucverly
aud White Hall hospitals. A lot of forty also
arrived, about midnight, on the Washington
train. The following Peniisylvaniun- - were uniong
ben :

Juu W ' lias. c b. :Sih S.llel l 0 I. SUh
.1 s '1 M tarlial'.i t.H'.' J i '"" I', loir'i
In Itl.ikoe. j.i'e li.'Hil X itm.ieliJi, ''t il. -t

Kcxt le.vcni.C.i I), Ililth leo H lyJi',1 l 0,H!t
j Lrmil eoinoM's.co I.Hstt; Inu l.eui.rii. Co l:, llli

jieii'ns w i 'i Hen v r. in ier, o I'.. S!H
K;lisl Hoilu C.I. Co II, IK 111 Viiu t,i ii II. I
I IMP II I.' WW, II, I!, s.1'1 .I'm ll.iri.etl, l M t:. 's lh
.Ink ,.irv. I e H. ) il-- t ll.l.:a Mii,ir. Ci n, IH-- .

i

Jmo M W liua:-(t,- i o n. lonth win m its c;. i isi'k
!P-- lllllinan.' m I. 1! :n All Mnvur.i'o it,
ins 1'nti.c.) n. issiti Jiisi.'lary, i ', 10 I:

M Kaii.ililn, coK.l'lli MnniA U.iry. i , i Ictii
l irpj Diil'.-iin'r- U. isrili l.nl Ci 1. lilli
llalvilu Miinsi ,c'e V. --'d An l'al ll Ki ll', t.'j l,5tli

E.M'.l TION 01 Jl'DfiM AND IxM IC TOnS. Tb
members of the National Vnion Tarty held their
wnrfj meetlncs last evening, for tho purpoie of
ci.'ttl'ig jmhts and ti co;.d let the

e'ecthm to be held on Tuesday evening
next. It is seldom that the respoe'.abls il'.iens
of the wurJs can bo urged toco ne forward and
take put in these preliminary mcetini's.whl.'h In
many inatam is are uf more importiin.e than the
regular election. Last night, however, scents to
hriv a been an exception, us the old and prominent
residents of the wards were out, altuoi.gh wo are
soiryt j say that iu several Instances they wjre
over'siangji d ty the political wbo
seem determined, right or wrong, to send certain
delegates to the various nominating conventions.
In tho Third Precinct of the Sleuth Ward the
conto.-- t wus bitter. The mi.iority eietied one
ticket and the minority another. Strange to t ay,
boicver, the majority was ruled out nad tl.e
ticket as presented by the ininorpy was an-

nounced by tho President as the rhoice of tl.c
people of that loc ility. All uppen! was ia vain.
A reqneu that two watchers be apisiintc I to su-

perintend the voting ou Tuesday night w is over-ru- h

J. 1: is not to be wouaercd at tin' rospecta-hl- o

citlens do uot a'tend these preliminary
meetings wbon suchoutr.'.gcous condii et Is tole-
rated.

Ann. i rio.x- im Amies g Y man ur.d woman
of go3d des)rtuient wero arrested yesterd iy at
tho Wi sliington House, In Chesnut strest, at the
instance of n Mr. Leopold Hess, who kcept a
billiard saloon iu iirooklyn, N. . Mr. Host
charges that the woman is his wife, that she cur-ri-

off his tw o children and several hundred dol-

lars In money, ami eloped with a lithographer,
named Pellett. Detectivo Stephens, w ho nude
the arrest, bad a good deal of trouble in f.ndbig
tho parties, but did so at lust by means of tin;
express that carried their Imggige. The a 'eased
wire committed for a hearing At a lute
hour lii-- t night they had no bail. The husband,
whin he found his children, broke into a trans-
put ot joy that wa extremely ail'eeting. He said
thai Pellett might take his wife, and was welcome
tohcr; ull he wanted wa-- his little onus, one of
w houi is a girl sis years of age, uud the other a
loy, eight yiurs.

Ilrirori.s ami Dksrhtt.rh iitou Tim Norm
Nearly every day or so a squad of Southern

refugees or deserters arrive iu this city, where
tliey are provided w ith temporary shelter at tho
Refreshment Saloons. Among the recent arrivals
was a lieutenant who had deserted from the Hobel

arinv at Petersburg. Ho says thnt many more
wcu'ld desert than do, both ollleers and privates,
bi.t tlie tear of being detected und shot deters
tin in. 1 be Rebel army at Petersburg, he savs,
bus plenty of tuod, such as it Is, but that the
i li.tli.i.o' and -- hoes are pretty well used up.

I.vsum i.v Kn.LF.i'. '1 his inoruimt at luiU'-pa.-

8 o'clock, .loseph Knoll, aged eighteen years,
cn employee at bckolield's mill, MuuayunU, was
in. lutitly killed by being caught in a belt. His
left leg was torn out at the socket. The coroner
wus sent for to hold an inquest.

A Sw i.Mii.tu. Lust evening JameJ McVey
was arraigned before Alderman Carter, charged
with swindling. The accused is alleged 1 have
slopped another man Into tho, navy, und retained
the bounty money which' wus duo him, I'ue
pi'soner was committed to auswer.

Sint to thi: Hoisb or Rei i oi:. A Ud
utiiucd Charles Fox, aged seven years, was be-

fore Alderniau YVurreu this morn'i sk charged
with tibscoi ding from his parents, lo wi tent
to the House of Kefugo.

TiCKiKa rotKfc.ru. TUit uioiiilug Uernurd
Sherry, residing at American and Master i

hud a hearing at tho Seventeenth Ward Station
House, charged with picking pockets. Ho was
urrcsted ut Third and Thompson streets, mid
WUJ vVUimilM to answer.

sixiii.iu Ai'i'r.nvxer. or tub StTf Attri
Moon. I ke murky condition of the atmosplier
w Ithin the 1 ist ten days Imparted an obscurity fo
distant objects whli h was less than that of tbg
and more than that of an autumnal bare, it was
smoke, hut so line nnd fleecy that there was no
smell of smoke in tlie air. Telegrams from re.
mote points in the State speak of the same puc-no- n

coon, and attribute it to the great fires raging
in ft northeastern forests, in somo places
miles from the icene of conllagraiion, the smok
js so thick as to eclipse the sun and render can-di- n

ne' i ssary at midday. On one or two even-lep- s,

while the sun was still - Jiirrers nl.ovs
the lionon. the smoky niedi ' leli
lie was discerned gave to ) t -
color. It wus the iirtcrial b' i..., .
nature more closely than 'i
tierce rays seemed fo hs "i .' '" ' '
blood, intelligent olwern '
long turns, of tenuoiir, smoke lying ci' .
iviilli nnd stret, bing nw.iy for a bun lred miles
towards sunset, wrought this change from tho
clear sun that bad Istii throbbing out his white
light all day overhead.

liisoRiiuni.v Ho n:s. This morning Sarah
Fisher was leforo Aliernian Heitlcr, charged
with keeping a disorderly in Henrietta
stiret. She was coniml.tcd to answer,

John Koch, residing at New Market and
Green streets, wim arrested last evening nt his
residence, charged with keeping a disor.h rly
house. This morning he had a hearing before
Alderman Toland, and was held io eight hundred
dollars bail to answer.

A C'Loriu.s Tun: I' Mary Ilttinor was arrcslod
last c cuing, charge 1 wit'i larceny. Shu Is
alleged to have gone Into a yard at Third and
Queen streets, and helped herself to tJo doton
shirts, which were hanging on a clothes-lin-

This morning she was introduce 1 to Alderin ui
Carter, who c jmiiilttcd her fo prison.

Local Piu:vrTirs. Ten cent postage currency,
altered to fifty cents, are In circulation ; the rl'uro
oue in tho ten being covered by a figure five

pasted over It. ...The uunuut Inspection of the
police force by Chief Reggies and three of his
lleuti nnnts is bomt lUlng pl"e.... Colonel
l h anas' one hundred days' regiment is now
called the Ibid, and has been ordered West. . .
About tf'tO.OUO was paid Into the City Treasury
lust week. .The w Iruns'dn is announced t
ail from the Navy Y nrd on the 20tli Instant, if

her repairs are completed by that tinio. . . .Ber-
nard Kil.patrick, a tavern-keoiie- r at Fifth and
Marriott streets, wm held yeerday to answer
the charge of enticing tofdiors ut desert. He
would have the men sworn in us substitutes, and
then aid tin Ir desertion. . . . Yesterday win tho
nineteenth successive day in which the

bus been amongst the ninotics. Such
continued heat, it it said, bus uot been expe-
rienced for some years The Club Home of
the I'nfon Loague has beeu r. aimed to No. 12Ji
Chesnut street.

Tin: DnriiiKNT W'.uin-,- . I ho committco
by the Convention of ih ) Ward Bounty

Fund Coininlttics to superintend recruiting for
the W.nds having the largest quotas to fill lias
been somewhat changed,. in J now consists of the
following gentleman: X. P. Itrown, Joshua
Spcriug, James L. Cliighorn, Jamet 11. Orne, Or.
Win, il. Cliler, A. 11. I riincisciis, und John W'.
I'ni.ier. The committee held u meeting yester-Ma- y

nlternoon, and orgini.eil, by the selection of
James 1.. CUghoniosi tm'rniun, V ll.Fr.iuels ns,
Treasurer, and John W. Fru.icr, Heeretiry.
Another meeting Is to be held, and then live
recruiting lieutenants will be uppoliited and apian
of action will be adopted.

YV it have by var the largest stock and best
assortment of Clothing in Philadelphia, g

all desirable styles of goods, from
uicillum price to eupertino. Every o no can be
aeeuriilely fitted at once from our stock, what-
ever bi his sic or proiHiriious, iu garments equal
In all respects to work made to tne isnro, at mm i
lower print. For tliose who prefer, we have
also a complete assortment of piece goods, which
will bo iiiudc up to measure iu a style surpassed
by nonce BnxNKTT tk Co.,

Towr.it Hall, No. oP Market street.
l)nrX?frii"tuwNii. 1VI7 Vine street.

bus only one Wiudow
Shade fctorealiTTuiU It at N'lJTtniMsiiut

'

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

Ol IlCL Of ISIB K'.l.s-iv- Til l.iiRiril, i
We.lneiili.r, Aiimist 17.

There Is no change to notice in the Money
Market. Loans continue plenty on call at fl per
rent, per annum. Best paper Is eel) ing at 7 per
cent.

The advance In G jveruiuont securities has had
a good enect on the new loan, uud we are pleased
to notice that the subscriptions are increasing.

A despatch from Washington says that tho
subscriptions to the new loan yester.Uy at tho
Treasury Department amounted to l,!Q2,Kil).
The delivery of bonds eoinmeni cd on tho loth,
and arrangements for their rapid delivery aro
such as will enable subscribers to rccolve them
without delay.

The activity noticed In the Stuck Market yes-

terday still continues, und prices ore firm. Gov-

ernment bonds are in demand, with salos of
at 10'JjJ ; 7'30s at 101 '4, which is uu advauco ; and
tt of 18M at 10SL

Railroad shores continue firm, with sales of
Reading, at rciinsyhania, at 7 A ; Ming

Hill, t3, which is an a Ivan '0: Philadelphia and
F.rie, 37, which is better; Lehigh Valley Rail-

road, V; and North Pennsylvania Railroad
bonds at 10-- 4; 41 wis hid for Cinawlssa pre-

ferred and 20J for common ; ai.d VI for Cum'ier-lam- l

Y'alley.
In Coal Oil shares there Is considerable ox

nnd prices have again advanced, with

largo sales; 74 for Gil Creek ; 8(a 3 for Mineral

Oil; fU for McClintock; ti for Perry; 4 for

Dulzill; -4 for Densmoie; and 104 for Maple

Shade.
Gold continues very dull, and th) transactions

are limited; opening at advanced and sold
at J'kI at 11 o'clock, at -'. aud iMJ at half-pa-st

i:.
Canal shares are firm, but there It not much

doing. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold

al Ci. i

Bunk stares are firm, at about firmer rates.
100 was bid for North America; PIS for Phila-
delphia ; ol'J for Farmers' and Mcclniuici' ; 7' for

Tradcsmens ; 64 for City ; and a.'4 for C jnstill-dutio-

City Passenger Railroads arc ra'hcr better, but
there' is not much doing; Second and Third sold

ut 7H, and Tenth and F.lcvcnth at fil).

The very latest telegrams from London, to day,
advlso that the Bank of England has advanced
the rate of Interest to 8 per cent, per annum.
This movement bad depressed the general mar-

kets. The decline lu tho of bullion in the
bunk for the week Is reported at only ill 10,0)0,

from which wo Infer that other and more im-

portant causes contributed to ptitt'tig up the rate
of interest. The political news scorn- - wholly

unimportant.
quotations of the principal Coal md Coal Oil

stocks at 1 o clock y ;

via AK. A

Fulton Coal 11 t , ri'rry uu t',
11 1,; Moiii'liiln O.I. i MiuiTiil on s r.
l. Y.tt Miii.(vi..aei; 1 Koi.l .ue Oil , J'l
r.reeii 1 ,'4 I ciitn,a' 'll ', l
h i mliuuJaie t I nl"a I'te.n.leuui. . '' C
Xeivrri-e- 1 '. ij Htmi'cu Oil... i
li-- . ilr f'ui Cosl. ' 1 liinsnlo Ull 1. I

I lllll ell I iui 1 a I , Kmiilllii ')'l..,.. 1
Kllobll.. V. Ml Howe . K4Cy Oil.. Vi !

1'cini Minim li ving oil I.', ?

Ktuu Miulni: U HiilK-- l ual... 1 . 'i I

I'l.Us. sua lUmlon, . . Kcistniii. Zluo t'i '

Mat. dsn MiniliS Iienstnori' 11 11

Murituvlii- Mining. .. ll,ell Oil

roiinvH'iieul 1 i't Mti-nii- ....
Abii'u lion 1 4 KnSa ts oil....
(ill Creek 7 liiQb-ai- l t'i
M.ip'-- hliailo Oil. .till. N ,

0 l Oil.... ii't u'4 Cuatre '
ruling iMouul'oi.. n 4 Kklmrt )

iri. ..'!.... I..r awiu-- tl.a reiselnts of tbelK'Ua- -

for the week andware Division Canal Company
seu-oi- i, compared with the same time

v$nAm Ag. w, w'-''- .':"( !'.
frcv ions in l. t 1 0,0" si , -- a, . . ,

all ,i Ik tl
Week ending Aug. 1.5.

Ko.JoS Bo
Preuous ia

8s,(77-a-

u.

3X
irrLArjf'.r,rrn.t BTdrK i.Trruwis saim. aw, ft,

Bsportsd by CUrknn A ., nmtm. No. Ill $. Thirl Bi,
BElDHB nOARHS).

lrti.M!;BVrtOll...hV JlfS IMajil'nvn. btO Sf
lisi.n ao..... 'si mi sit 'o".::rt.li oo SCO all O WHt

!0ltl do lsooah KellneniiT. S
l 0 all do 4 ah do.,...,.Me
11 ttl tou.n DkkiUI UU..,. f"i
ixm an (to..,,, :i O an Urxanlt Oil.... IS

Ilo ..n lii ....'ij
PO.h MlnrraJUII.MO n i vnn ah l.'nmo ret 4

h i).' I SOOtn On fcTO '(
iih McClintock..., ).l sh - llo. ..... i

lmtli do hi ,'inoati da. bl. 4 la
isi'li ilo 6 inn sb di t'W
Tis'.h do tti ' .KOali di ,.W 'i's .li do loo n In.m.ire II
:KuiiComPUntr.bi 4 1'iOaH do bs1 ll'rf.

IVO.h do 4 lial.N do , I

Siflih do... 4S li.! fall"! Coal M 11
- tUl.bt urt a OU 1', IsM .lil'b AOIICA.Ma Vi

'Ii KAiUng n..,at ei m ill do 1
' f S n do

i;si rt"! Bnll sh Perrjr.i 8'.
'oU do.......... vi

Ft t t. ,,.ju.' I'' ' - - "T t.l
l'- - Ia, .':-- 1 I"

Silas. . -
Sim ri'v Ssji.r- -- 'i f' hqT

.Ml ADeth eo"... .;' '" 'Si's us h nj. im t,d. I ti-
linen N. P. K. ll'i1

Jial .li K. .I.H. K.I.JO. ,:,
IHItll dn s MahrVin kn. ft..:cl ahiliii. ilUO.I., a 1TJ sh Mi4uU.., ij

I'O.h do V' Ad ah L"hl-- VJ . &
ten h Mof'liniuck.bco Ni.h pnu. Fri,i.J.Hrno nil do .'i 10.h.'d.I .,.,

"I'Oi ah Perry Oil labia Hlh.... ,10
Bonsb do.. Iwli) U Jinth itiAsd. TV
."lOO.h ilo s . CSIah Vlorrl. ( !! .. .IliO

Tlie following are the reoMpts- ef Flonnmd(.ruin at this port to-d- Fniur, l!f)9 obis t
Wheat, M50O bush. ; Corn, WW bush, t OaU, 3,V0(1
bnsll. ' If ' I ; -- 1

The following are the rvceiwaof ConJ Ollat
this port y Crude, 800 bbls.; Refined, Kkj
Mil. . .

s ; - j ; v j
The export of barley and oatl. froot Clll-forn- ia

for the year ending Juno IJJ were aj
ioiiows:

R'lrlev, tnit, ' 0l, laeiti,
To Victoria.. go,.' .: t tWAy
"New York 84 1

" Austrsba S,osj ) .'8f'.l45
" China 20.)

Menlco 7 SM . . . ,M
" Hawaiian Islands....... 10
" .l) n ....
" Other countries .'2 36 ,

Total.... .,.40,47i) '' ' 01,403
The Cincinnati Times, August 11, aaysi - M
"Tbe receipts of currency from all sources l

comparatively light, and chockm being heavy,
it is working close with most of tbe bunks,
though there is still sutbeieutt) meet the legiti
mute fleninnds for loans ; but outside prn j snd
speculators find it sbfucatt' to, uayotAatay tbeur
linper; nnd this Class of borrowerSnueet w ith bat
little eRoonragoment from' the nssrlarTltseotint
bouses. Cnexesiptionable names are at
('( 8 per cent., and ffood basiness "ptpatr iO'M2.
The rates on the street rane IVona, 1 j 40 t vo'per
cent, per month. The market itfr"Kv hango
rules heavy, the demand heitig .only rp "lentl.
while the receipts aro liberal. Tao )ias,era
balances of the banks large, anil eurtney. rasher
close. Tbe selling rulo was pir; and it as re-
ported that round sums had iwcu draw far
shade lower." jlol"1

PiTTsniMio, Angust li!. Business in tbe oil
way continues very dull, and the sa'cs have;
barely been worth recording. The stock of oil
in tho market is very limited. The low stage of
water in tlie Allegheny river prevents reneists,
except in a small way. The weather, h.is been
warm, with Occasional shower, but lot suf-
ficient to have any effect on tbe si nro of water in
the Allegheny. The market at Oil Cl'y was fir--s
at the date of our lost reports.- - ' ci i . r .

The nominal rates wero $10 per bbl. JhCrude Oil Market exhibits more firmness, and
tho few sales made were at an advance of front
one to two cents per gallon. Among the iu were
the following ; 75 bbls. of heavy, not a chsice
article, at .'ite.; 100 bbls. of Prime No. 1 oil at
41c., packages included, and 60 b ils. do. at e.,
parkagi'S returned. Most of our reli nors have
iKoderate stock of Crude on naoaV Amber Oil
further Sales at 4.'4o. ,

' ( ! ttJU:i inki) On.. The market was inactive. . The
sales for some time past have been restricted. The
only operations reported were thn following:
600 bbls. fVce light straw to white. 87c. for August
delivery. . i ,i- -j

Hon m:n On Was hold at 80c, for August and
SeptniilHr delivery. ...--

11 asi nc v m. The market was tirin, with
modi rate demand. Tho last sale we reported
wus at 7; somo dealers are asking (rSdrpec
barrel. .....NaI'tha ITflS been tiAKleetml. Prices wor
nominal nud unsettled. Wo omit them. . oj

PHILADELPHIA TRADE BEPOST.

Wtn.M;sDAY, August 17. Cotton ll ilullrand
prices are nominal. A large silo of pric Cotton
Is announced for Monday next. i

(iucreiirou Hark Is icttrce and firm at til
ton for lirst Xo. . . . ,

In Provisions thero Is very little dofug; sales
of 100 bbls. of Mess Pork at 911-73- ; Huus at 2J
Ci 26c. ; Shoulders at Hle. ; and Lard at X212ie.
cash. , , .,- -

fsceds of ail kinds ore inactive and prices with-

out change.
Tbe Flour Market Is firm,' and stock are run-

ning low. For export 2800 barrels extra, family,
part of which was Quaker City Mills, were taken
at $U 12'00 per barrel i as to freshness; to' the
trade prices ranges from $!60 ior saperHoo' np
to $12'75 for fancy brands. Owing to the scarcity
of live Flour and Corn Meal we have no trans-
actions to report.

There is a good demand for Wheat, and it 1st

held with mueb firmness) 850) bushels prime
Western and Pennsylvania red sold at i
2 67, chiefly nt 2 (f ' buihol ; am ill lots of not
Wheutati2-0(i- t.5. Thero is i Rye Iu' the
market, and it would bring revlliy
There Is but little doiug in C jrnj 6600 bushels
mixed Western were sold at $1 tii.a f , and ye

at $1 07 for a smalljlot. Oats are In good de-

mand, and ore bringing 00 cents for new, and 965

cents for old. A sale of 160 bushels new B irley
was made ut . Nothing rlolug in Malt.

Whisky Is in good doinaud and Is higher; 103
bbls. refined sold at $177, and 300 bbls. Ohio at

"

LATEST MARINE ITELLI&E.1CE.

CLEARED Till MOBKIJftl. . ,
Burner A '. Moitoii. 1'iie'-- , l ort Koyul, Tyb-- Co.
llrln A. Velllnljn, JoIiqmhi, Latfuujn. llulMlt .'tea.
Mi In 'I hoii'Sa ll'T't.-ll- Wrlylitllli-'wll- , full lovwr, lJak.l''r,

Kilekni'V tVailinsian.
HrhrJ. W attsuii, l.lola. Newliern, Tlvl A Ca. .
Seer AlPrt.Yslea. Wl' ll'ord, Csplsln. '
Hei r Kiiltlll. , Ho.lou, L. AuUciir.ed Cv. ,

81 lir M.isno.i. I 'liao. 1" do
8cl,rH. U Dtstciis, WUtBBirs, Dottgu, NoUe, 011 ell

Co.
Seliri iirvtollUi, Bhemiard, Provtdi'rMsa. Csptala.
lciir Uewau.su, 1'ioviaauca, J. U. Wniio.

annivEn tiiib mounind.
r.ar.iif Ah vaiel'-- 10 Uv flom l'cno.-ola- , ta

bsltust lo li. H. HtisltoM A Co.
Urn; hen l.km, Lowe, tv Uy from Him By, With coal

tocuvtain.
Neiir Mary O. Fair, ktokiy, li 4j t irvm Bu.lou, nliUlce

toeninala.
Kelii 3 L. Onx kr, Preskray, 4 usyt rrom TsoMon,

wild nidsi'toTwuii. A Co.
Debr focsbooiaa, days fraut Bo.UB.wllh lc

,08V'i!rmiib Tattle, Rtrh,4iUiys frots rrovldtSMO, wltU
UnlsetollcorsaU. l.

Selir Know l uka, llieL.ttoa, daj l from Bdalaa, M

'"hdir ep"i Ai 'ii, Smllh, from frovidanoa, ta kallast to
CSj'da!iiitiuSiockliam,Bcoek, from Boston, la bauut
to c.otain.

M. ur Junif. Watson, Little, frota Proi idoiict, ui tiaaatt
to T.vlor 4: Co .

l.iltlc Hock, Boweu, from AloJiauJrla, Is kallatt M
C

i?eiu"l.all ilia, Kelly, fromFijrt Dtlawara, la fclltt to
L Aiiili'iliit-- iL Co. ' ,rt

HelirMasnlla,t hosa. Stoa WaraUal, UJ kauast L,
AaeeuiU'it Jt Co. . ,

1 i.wr.n. Ha ., ,fhr.r,,.n.i Aloluu
Worn MontarsV ""I"". Iw ak,m(
k"? ?"Z i m .uVorl: J- - H. Allen and Urlla. tor Slew
v Vi "

I Vi.kM Bln. alia luaibar, ami c . UhMilou, S(
Jolia Wniksr. E. A. Haw.o,ua MuryT.

5 i inf 'hj Kdorl, (Solly llray. l.lon, Modnralor,
I'.'.'-'.u- Lav haa Hoaklna, and about id olbar aetwomr

TT.. im l liter luat nlslil broilel.t In b a Wry
t sr. wind, ami .urns wlilcU ara ailu( auUatwamk

Iktt sunui'. ui v, , )

lows, e., 'Aajos Mtkssti.A
inuu 4 a

IMPORTATIONS. ..... .
Xtpurteifor TJte Zttning i'eforo;.A. , " t'

Sai.ca lirlr Munianilia, liounas v nads lct
bula luouitatib lu. C ksuiaut 4 Ou. i ,

Oltlt'lnl DmwtoifS of the SUelby OUisrSj
LjlUi J ol Kcutuuky. .'.' !'ia.issauo-Aiisi- Ht 18,11.

V:i, 2, 12, -', 13. M, 72, 32, 1 1, 3d, J7, t7. .

iusii.t I'- immv
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